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SILETZ
Recently several changes have

taken place at Siletz. A. L. Crawford
. lias sold his hotel and barn to Jesse

Daniels who will become the new land
lord. Mr. Crawford will move to Cor-vall-

and may go into the garage
business. His s Guy Keller
and "Corpy" James Roberts are also go-
ing to movo to Corvallis to engage In
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robinson will
move In a few days to Tillamook. They
go to take care of Mrs. Robinsons'
father and mother who are quite ad-
vanced In years, the father being 87
and the mother 77 years old.

The most agreeable change is from
bad to good weather. Several of our
citizens had planned to go to the state
f:ilr but owing to the ted condition
of the roads for auto travel they may
not go.

The Reverend Walter Ross, pastor
of the M. E. Church has gone to

to attend the Oregon Annual
Conference of the Methodist Episc-
opal' Church which convent 8 in that
city Tuesday the 28th. Bishop Shep-ar- d

is. president of the convention.
Rev. Ross may be returned to this
place for another year but I think he
really desires a change, to o more im-
portant charge where he wont have to
do so much outside work. His salary
inst?ad of being $800.00 as it Is here
should be $1500.00 consider the
amount of good he accomplishes for
the community and the church.

W. S. Hall and Jesse Daniels
brought in from Portland over th
muddy roads a fine G. M. C. truck,
manufactured by the General Motor
Truck Company, one of the finest of
Ita kind made. Capacity one ton and
a half but on good roads this may be
Increased to four or five tons. Com-
ing in over the roads they found places
where the wheels sank to the axels
and where the bed dragged in the
Riud but the oar rattled right along
and when all the power Is put on it
will gn through most any place. This
oar will be used lor freighting by Mr. j

Daniels when the roads are put in i

better condition between Toledo and
Siletz.

Addi3on Bennett is writing up' the1
rivers of Lincoln County for the Ore- -

gouian bu j I don't think he did our .

beautiful Siletz river justice. He
'speaks of the river taking Its rise in

the Coast Hanje of mountains near
where the Luckamute rises and from
there takes a tortuous and crooked
course till it mingles its waters with
the Pacific ocean. But he falls to
mention many of the numerous
.streams that How into the Siletz in

'

the long course it takes before It
reaches the ocean. The distance is
135 miles and it has the longest water
shed of any river in the county and Is '

therefore the best river for the sal-
mon and other lish. It also hus the
largest area of spawning grounds in
this county, hs waters are as pure
and cold as the waters of Bull Run
and it flows all the way from its
60urce over gravelly beds till lv
reaches tide water. The distance
from Its source to the ocean on an
air line is twelve milea while the
whole distance the river flows is
about 135 miles. When the rive
leaves the summit of the Coast IUng i

it passes through deep steep canyons
end wild gorges. Sometimes the walls j

of rock on either side of the river are
perpendicular wish great boulders
lying In the bed of the river forming
a natural symphony of music and as
the wind whistles around and thru
the crevices of the rocks it makes the
.soft melodious sounds like the ealeon
harps along the rock bound shores
of Switzerland. The river along its
whole course is bordered with the
green witchery of forest and the dark
bqrder Is fringed with the willow,
vine maple, the white bloom of the
dog wood and box elder and the fra-
grance of the wild flowers and the
eir laden with the rich balsam of the
spruce, hemlock and fir. It is indeed
the elixir of life. Tho Siletz is the
most beautiful river in Oregon. Its
very name Implies beauty being named
after a beautiful Indian maiden, in her

'tribe which means beauti-
ful or heavenly. A,word of the Sileu
tribe.

Lee Wade has just commenced work
on his new house with Guorge

as foreman and we expect
something nice.

James Franks has just finished his
wood house and garage. This Is pre-

paratory to building a nice house next
summer.

Robert Baker has built a new garage
and put a new roof on his blacksmith
shop. Few communities are blessed
with as good a blacksmith as Robert
Baker.

TAFT
Trip to Salmon River

We tested the quality and depth of
tho soil on the table land and lound
it to be of the best snndy loam, rich
in vegetable matter and ln soinp places
four or five feet deep. But like-- most

of the land in Oregon It needs lime.
K. wever there was 200 or 300 aciei
of oats raised this year which yielded
abundantly. Much of this land lic'
undeveloped. We believe this '.and
will raise tho best potatoes that Ore-
gon can produce, far better than ih'j
Columbia River bottoms. Thousand
of acres of the Salmon River bottoms
are practically idle. . The Boil is very
fertile. The people thru there are
very hospitable end friendly. Tho
Salmon River is a beautiful Btroam,
the tidewater backing up for several
miles and at the mouth flows Into a
perfect estuary. The finest harbor on
the Pacific ocean we have any record
ft. No bar, do hiding rocks, no shoals.
If some work was done inside so that

SlllOS COUl.1 turn n.m.nrl
steamers could land "re .rTd
out million, of feu of lumber for all
fhl f.th8 T'd' The wate PwerKpK" " harr;rd
nfsh retactrtcTS tertian
raliroad n he 2J?J1has a wonderful f.r , ,7- - '. '

-- ... uo uuuu- -

dant resources. Hundreds of million
f feet...of. timber "Ions its hill sides

rin- - 6y rJraJ1 and sllip
of the world, besides the

abundance of farm products. The
wagon road is at present a serious
oupstlon.... although h f- - .... i..-- 0.. uCBl
mnuntaln pa3 on the coast. The
mouth of the river only SO miles from
PnrtlHnrl........ h .7U..UM l uqu, i w I'll IV- -
three miles to a hard surface road

"0Ud..?7 -
vuBoaum. ,uum it not oe put in Kood
shape? A Reader.

BAY VIEW
Merril Sheppard and Laurence

,.

t7 le 1 urancn 01 service. at of war. Theleft I W. R. 1 N. R. at Portland, The Marines have pany financed by Portland and East- -

blanchard Tuilock has been visit -
ng nis lather a few days.

Mrs. bheppari and were
visiting at the Oakland home Sunday.

Henry Hendrickson cam.: down from
cm v.uy 10 gci nis team.

Clarence Doty of Drift Creek passed
through enroute to Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hendrickson have
sold their to P. w McWii.ia

Misses Olive and May McWillis
SDent Sundav nftprnnnn ......ith Mia.' '""Young.

Johnnie Walker was sick Monday
and could not Achnnl

Ole wh;le Ri,ey stayed ln
County day8'

n

rmKLAfM
ThB Harlnn. ... .." 1 U I I.C UUU

thin i ,
:r,h.".:r. .l1tB"a -

" iu .e
- Thp crhnnl. In t,p .. TI..,

II fu fl M Clintil'a.1 i n. ,.1 ;

D ; 7,7;."f.in hn b. ' ,1.:.. ,...v arm- -

Dorothy Owensby of Eandon. in the
Giunt District; and Dorothy Alli
son mack District

t .Ton" me with a verv mlnfnl
accident while riding on the running
ht. . ot his wagon. He caught his
foot on a stump and twisted his leg.
His doctor ordered him to lie In bed
for some time, which is hard for a
farmer to do.

Chas. Lillard and fomily have re
10 tn a uig Elk country. Mr.

Lillard has token homestead nearj. i'ooie s.
Mr. and Mrs. I. R.Payne and danh.

ter, Evelyn, went to Philomath Sun- -

day where they placing F ve- -
lvn In unhi

Mr. and Mrs Frank Mulvanev and
family have eore to Newnnr.

will he
r.ir. Mulvaney will return and

log for H. Martin
Max Tow

Itincr- Mb Mr TowneTaTtaken
a Innln; rnnirt D c

7- -
A hnsket nnptni for k. .

the r. ..... , T "w"''1 "l

residence Friday
to Mr. Clifford Mc-

Donald, September 20th, a daughter.
McDonald Is at the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown.
nQv. .nrf ..... o .

toL Yo oToryanhdSha8s1oouhghtranCh

CorvalHs
Smith Allison Mr. Ball of Tur- -

'01H"6 lC II UU LI tig
grounds of Big Elk they report
poor success.

BAY VIEW

McWillis purchased the K.
ranch this place.

Mr. and K. Hendrickson and
family here last for

they will spend the win-
ter. The Misses will attend
school at Seattle this winter. Mrs.
Hendrickson and Mrs. Oakland were
good iieigi.bora and tha community
regrets their going way.

Ole Hansen attended the Fair at
Toledo last

Mrs. F. Huntsucker returned home
Saturday a week's stay in To-
ledo where she to attend the
Fair while there she was guest

Mr. and Mrs. McElwain
also of Mrs. J. L. Demltt one night.

Olive McWillis is attending
high school at Waldport this winter.

Ole of Linnville was in Bay-vie-

Tuesday on business.
Henry Hendrickson of was
Bayview last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stephens de-

parted Tuesday for where they
will visit with friends
the State

J. B. Smith and family of Los An-
geles, Calif., moved onto the

Oleson place for the win-
ter Mr. Oleson returns next sum
mer.

Mrs. Mamie Walkju and son, Earl,
of Ona were In this vicinity Mondny

going on over Waldport whi!"
visited Mrs.

WE WONDER?
Some time ago we happened in on

Adams of Upper Big Elk.
She was wrltinu n letter something

like Papa, me some
of that back-pa- you received as I

to get some new before
November.

At not pay

,....
IBut'now we are wondering If it is,'t.nly a coincidence; that is male I

STATIONED GUAM
ng new dresses and Service in Guam, our strategic

,Wh,,,e.if "e ?aWf0r:1 13 commend..;' outport in is the of
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rlp" betweei the United States and.diers as the "land without worry."Europe. A squad of Marines accompanying

Since their diseh.ir.rp from ... ,, rt , .C. h

drickaon .or M,Vn '
K mlt the outbreak the

great is

children

Wash-
ington

Lily

we

both Leslie am! IVfin hnvA nmHo thai
:i .i. .u " .,T" ; "
iiujiiu V.1U1 me wuuuis iam.iv on Ln- -

Der Biir Elk.
Previous to the War, thev with

.1.-- 1 u VLllKir 111(11 II IT. 1 TK .MI.1W Un rt II ft r r
War. ,! 1 n ,7 nT

!v? wenUnto Ihe
transfer business.

So the Shaw and Adams familys
neighbors for about nine

w'.i.v, -- .1 . n n ka u
7 - Vn. n, ' "

dsbscs to vl.lt hi. I :"v.r.
ber.

Now It all be coincidence, but
w.-- of Upper Big Elk inclined to
doubt it "Curious One."

NASHVILLE

13. S. Lister Is 0:! the job
Bller "a'n Deen sone more or less
for the past two months.

T T . I Tillvv . n. ifiariui auu nuey oievens
flivvered to Portland Friday of last
week, Mr. Mi.rtin returning Tuesday

uboi-k- 1 rury iio oeen worK.ng
'at Wlllamina has returned. ,

Darwin arrived Toledo
.Saturday bringing his pure bred Hoi -

nieiua - m ".o run.
Mrs. j. u. lister re;urnna 10 ner

In Hood IWver Monday.
Mr3. mny Coc!,p!1 rcturnpd

CUllUaj
W. R. Cummin?, the merchant, re- -

wired nulte a w shipment of
Max Winkler of Corvallis

1... M,
Mrs. W. H. Martin left Thursday for

a month's stay in Portland.
u e "a""lr "aB P"reiiaea me ne--

. er pi!
Frr-Cana-

T

whore they

Hansen went up to Toledo to tlle for a
attend the Lincoln lastifew , . .
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;it.r that

ago
was

Nashville, Thursday.

HUNDRED
COWS TESTED

D- Defllneer. assistant state
narlan. of Eugene, by
county Cooter com- -

'"" " xmv cows
there was but one found to tuber

testing of in month here.
ln of tne county proof...... 'scnooi.
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'
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want
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iHeu.
Asses,

.
been bought in the Valle7and

brought to this county. Theue 7Pn.
tlemen test the .cows In the north
Mr ill. rnimiv n ,...!; t in

PLANE TO VISIT

v.uuuiy Keni cooler receiveu a lei- -

"of their during the

its In the fog. They also stated
that as soon as the weather settled
they expected to have one of their
hydroplanes Toledo a visit. So
you needn't be surprised to see a plane
alighting in the bay any day.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of
Emerson B. Shumway, Plaintiff,

vs.
R. F. Baker and Nettle J. Baker,

has Wallace G. Baker, L.
W. Willimas, Defendants.

By of an execution and order
of issued out of the above entitled
Court in the entitled action to
mo directed and dated the 16th d: of
September, A. 1920, In of
Emerson B. Shumway, Plaintiff
against the above named Defendants
for the sum of $1838.54 with
thereon at the of 10 per per
annum from the C6th day of
A. D. 1920, and a further of $150.
attormVs fees costs taxed at
?17.00 costs of this writ com t

mandins me to sell the des-jliv- e

cribed real property situate in Lincoln the
vuumj, BfiUH lOUOWS,

"Baker's .Place" containing Eight
and fifty-fiv- e hundreds (8.65) acres,
in Baker's Addition to as
ted recorded the County Clerk's
office at Toledo, Oregon, Biutated In
iLlncoln County, State of Oregon.

Therefore in compliance with
I ho demands of said execution and
order of salu I on Saturday the
10th day of October A. D. 1920, at 1
o'clock P. M. at tho front door of the
County C(iu.-- t House, In the City of
Toledo, County. Oregon, sell
to tile highest bidder for cash, ull tl.e
right title and of tl.e above
named Defendants In the above named
action, ln the above described pron--

erty to sutisfy execution and onl.?r
l ... ....n., ,.0,,, tuaiH mm accruing

Sto, W.E.Simpson,
Sheriff of County, Oregon.

.. . ....n.(n n t1Mt I r.niBi. puuiicmioQ iju
Uuie of publication, Oct. 15,' 1920.
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at a motor launch of the
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morning of April 6, The. .ci - nm l.n.l n ex. .1.
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NYE-HALBE-

We are ln receipt of an announce-
ment of the marriage of Frank Nye,
formerly of this city and Grace R. Hal- -
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Saturday, September 25th.
Mr. Nye was born and raised in thiB

county, his parents being pioneer res-
idents of Newport. For the past ten
or twelve years he made his home here
at Toledo, engaging In the sawmill
business At the beginning of the
World War he was ono of the first
from Toledo to volunteer. He was
soon sent oversees, and served withi

credit to h! mself and his country.
Mr. und Mrs. Nye will make their

home at 843 South Fifth street, Cor
vallis.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES
Conference year closed Sunday and

pastor goes to conference held
nt. M'iMinnvllle. A splendid report for
the vear was renortcd.

j as follows:
'pj.iQ $800.00; dint. supt. ;

f tlumber, nail, grad- -

nlates $7 clock
(blue birds' $15.; sundries 16 Total
$1159.00.

A net ea n In membershlD in Toledo
of 12. , I

c :as9 ' organized at Eddyville.
' Va9a of 11 organized at Elk City,'
Rev. Ellsworth, nastor.

Tho pastor will preach mornirig and '

evening at Eddyville the second Sun- -

,County Anent

A. G. Schwartz and Sheriff W.
Slinnson. rienartPil vpstprd.iv mornlne
for Rose Lodse where they will take

Li the Fair. They alio to visit
the State Fair enroute.

r, t j ..jnr. anu mrs. j. nenury uepanea
Saturday noon for Mvrtlo Creek.
nnn.-to- o rnnntv whom u,in..... moi,U..UE).U ....u.u v..,,
their home. Thia move is made
account of Mr. Hendry's health, This
leaves Toledo without a dentist

Geo. Sylvester of Portland pased
thru Wednesday noon enroute home
from a three weeks visit at Newport.
Mr. Sylvester says that he felt bo

better over here' on the coast
that he intends returning soon, to
again make his home at
NOTICE OF SALE REAL

PROPERTY BY GUARDIAN
In the County Court of tne State of

Oregon for Clackamas
In the Matter of the Guardianship

of the Estate of Herbert R. Skelly, a
minor.

Notice is hereby that the un-
dersigned, as guardian of the person
and estate of Herbert R. Skelly, a
minor, will, from and after Monday
the lirat day of November 1020, at the
hour of ten o'clock In the
of said day, at the of G. B. Dlm-ic- k

and W. L. Mulvey, at Room Thret.,
Andersen Oregon City, Ore-
gon, offer at private sale and sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, and sub-
ject to confirmation of the County
Court of Clackamas County .Oregon,
real property to Herbert R.
Skelly, minor, and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

The north hnlf of tho northeast
quarter; northeast of thp
northwest, quarter of section thirty

(35) and southeast quarter of
southwest quarter of section twen- -

(26) in Township Thirteen
nuiiLii oi rane Mine (S) West of
Willamette Meridian in Lincoln Coun-
ty. State of Oregon.

This snlo is made under and ln pur-
suance of a and order of salegrunted, made and entered by the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon on tile 29th dav of Sentpmlu.r
1920. In the above entitled Court and
.....a.T, auuiuiiKing me eunrrt an nt
said minor to sell tho above described
real property.

Clara E Sicily,
Guardian of Herbert R. iRelly, a

Minor.
G. B. Dlmlck & W. L. Mulvey,

Attorneys for Guardian. Address:
uoom i nree. rt..........

!

n ny, vregon.
ir Publication of this notice, Oct.

1st.,
,

1920.
Lst publication of this notice

Oct. 29th, 1920.
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NEWPORT-PORTLAN- D

PROJECT TO BE PUSHED
J H F'tzgerald irenPoanYfera manager Wes

Coast Itailroad ftNavigakln company
' to mak arranments

always

Lincoln

at or
parents,

Andnrapn

for the beginning of construction of a
raliroad line from Newport to Port-
land by jv of says the
Telegra.JTiccordlng to A. M. Craw-
ford, attorney for the corporation.
Construction of the line will start in

immediate future, Mr. Crawford
said.

Tho company has obtained a fran-
chise giving the right to operate car
lines on the streets of Newport and

. . . ...
Bra.nl'n8 excius ve right to. 800 feet or

SVc, a
. . . t.... c . ..7

(from the bav
ri. L'i

ten years aso, but all plans for con- -

struction of the railroad were given up

era cacitui.sts.
n

HERE FOR WEDDING
.Mrs. Olive Nye, of Newport, came to
Corvallis for the ot her son.
Frank Nye, and Mrs. Gnjce Halbert,
solemnized at o'clock this after- -

Corvallis Gazette-Times- .

AT THE MOVIES
Friday and Saturday, Constance e

(a sister of Norma) in a com- -

edy drama "Sauco for Goose"
this is Constanco Taliuadge's first pic
ture In Toledo. Also a Harold Lloyd
Comedy. This 30c. and 15c.

Sunday (One Night Only) A Fenture
Film of 7 reels with Grace Davison
and Conway Learle as leads, "Atone-
ment."

Watch for our announcements!

WALDPORT CAR STOLEN
Chief Francisco received word this

morning from Waldport asking him
r mi .hp lookout, for a Dort car nl

leged to have been stolen by one A.

-o- ,U tZn 'hi wlVhec
number is 5978S, and engine number

several
the

even

have T some checks, that, were
worthless except for wrapping
packages. Corvallis Gazette-Times- .

HOW FAB l5 rnoxAI MO
'fNo' s? that the statements of

lts residents cannot be verified.
Ruther an interesting case has been

developed in Corvallis. Being bo near

" ... .

Mrs! D? forZX 'mT "X
and Corvallis. pofis; Metope I4.B0 iSST'tlSwu

ab,8f.ntUia,...., 102-- :
;

inclden,al8 inUuX aueg'e,

TWELVE

accompanied

worth
statement

Lp"'.;at

Dear

TOLEDO

ccntcKe
I'Voplanes

irJr.lhly.,'l

favor

and
following

annual

Expenditures

insurance

much

Newport.

County

office

Building,

McMinnvillo,

wedding

three

small

vallis. Oreg.-n- . savs: "I am tn!..
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills for I
know Hipv are a good remedy for kid

complaint. I......,,ney at.u ,,
Kidney Plus with benefit. Mv kid.

ineys were out of oPder nd often
mad severe backaches and a snrpnPHn

.7
?r?r my kldne.ys- The action of my
Kmneyg was irregular. Doan's re- -

lieved tlie backaches and other signs
of kidney complaint."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedv get
Doan's Kidney Pills the sumo that
Mrs. Kean had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mi'is., Buffalo, N. Y.

SHERIFf-'- SALE

In the Circuit Court of State of
Oregon for the County of Lincoln
Betty Nally, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. O. Richmond, Defendant.
By virtue of execution and order

or sale issued out of the above entitled
Court in the above entitled action to
me directed and dated the 8th day of
September, A. D. 1920, in favor of Bet-
ty Plaintiff, and against the
above named Defendant for the sum
of $2000.00 and of $1.00 witli
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from the 3rd day of
August A. I). 1920, and a further Bum
of dollar attorneys fees and costs
taxed at 111.00, and costs of this writ
commanding mo to seil the
described real property situate in Lin-
coln County, Oregon, as follows,

Tlie West Half of Lots Four (4) and
Five (5), Saratoga Block, a subdivis-
ion of Lots Two (2) and Three (3), in
Block Six (6), Nye and Thompson's
addition to Newport. Lincoln County,
Orison, and tlie North Half of tl.e
North East Quarter, tho South East
Quarter of the North East Quarter, and
tlie North East Quarter of the South
East Quarter, Section Three (3), Town-
ship South, of It; ngo Eleven
West of tho Willamette Meridian In
Lineoln County Oregon.

NOW, THEREFORE In compliance
with tho demands of Bald execution
and order of sain will on Saturday
tho 9th day of October, A. 1). 1920, at
1 o'clock P. M. at the front door of
.the County Court House, in the City
,,p Tio.; ..(,.,..,!,. i

sell to tho' hiWiest bidder for cash.'uli
the right title and Inter' l of the nhuvu

j. u. uiciiiuou'i iieienuaiu in
the named action, tho above--
described property to sath-.f- slid ex-

ecution and order of sale, interest,
costs and accruing costs.

W. E. Simpson,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon.
Date of first publication September

10th, 1920.
Date ot last publication October 8th

1920.
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MARRIED AT PORTLAND
Mr. Frank Wide and Miss Margie

Ball, of this city, were married
at Trinity Church, Portland, last
Wednesday afternoon, September 22.

Wedding was a quiet one with
but a few relatives and friends of
the contracting parties present.

The couple is too well known to need
un introduction to our readers.

The groom is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wade of. this city, and
a veteran of the late World War. Ha
saw servlcs with tho Marines in both
France and tne Army of Occupation
In Germany. He was severely wound-
ed In the lighting In France. He was
one of the last of the Toledo boys to
arrive home from Ov rseas, and since
which time he been engaged with
his father ln saumiU business at
Siletz.

Hie bride Is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball of this

Ity and is a mo.it beautiful and
charming young lady. She is a gradu-
ate of the Toledo High School, class
of 1917. For the past year she has
bien employed In the Assessor's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade will make their
home at Siletz for the present, altho
they move to Portland in the
near future.

The with their many
friends in extending congratulations
and best wishes.

Pearl and Ralph Pepin were down
from Chitwood Tuesday.

Con. Christiansen was a passenger
for Portland Tuesday noon.

Sassy Jane dresses and apron for
women and children at Arnold's.

City Recorder D. T. Harding of New-
port was a Toledo visitor last Friday.

L. D. Woods of Lower Shetz was a
Toledo visitor the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wade arrived
home from Portland Sunday evening.

Mrs. Carl Boeckman went out to
Salem Tuesday to take In the Stato
Fail.

We'vs Dt It I' we haven't we
will make It for you. Toledo Planing
Mills

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson of Uu
were Toledo visitors Wednesday after-
noon.

A. I. Turner returned to Corvcllls
Monday aiter spending a week with
his fumily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb of Siletz were ln
the city Weaiiesday enroute lo the
Valley.

Delbert Rhoades went out to Falls
City Monday where he will :t;L.aiii for
a few weeks.
..Extra special cash sale on Stayton
Flour at $2.80 per sack until Oct. 6th.

R. S. Van Cleve.
.....!T! IT...una! iai-301- win commence a

nine months term In the Suanton dis
trict, Monday, October 4th.

i"s oeen tne past several months.
.mr?- - rm" an" BlslBr Mrs- - J.

ZTtoV toXMl. AZ'ZXT
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Horning returned

to otter Rock Friday evening after
spending several days here taking in

H'e iuu.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and

daughter of Newport ure vlsillng with
Mrs. Jones parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bull, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Graves went to
Salem Tuesday where they will visit
the Stute Fair, and then go on to Port-lau- d

for a visit.
Miss Marie Miller, who is teaching

at Eddyville, spent tlie week-en- with
her parents. Judge and Mrs. IX. R.
Miller of this city.

Vick Boone and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Ross and children recently
returned from a trip to Crater Laka
via. wuto. They report a fine trip.

R. S. Van Cleve received a wire that
his slster-ln-luw- , Mrs. Fred A. Van

died very suddenly, September
30th in San Francisco. Slie was sick
only three or four hours. The remains
will be buried tn California.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of the Es-
tate of August William Hansen, De-
ceased, has tiled In tlie County Court
of Lincoln County, State of Oregon,
his final account as such administra-
tor of said estate, and that Monday the
1st day of November, 1920, at the hour
ot ten o'clock, a. in., has been fixed
by the Court as the time for hearing
of objections to Bald report, the
settlement thereof.

C. E.
Administrator of tlie Estate of Aug-

ust William Hansen, Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04604

Department of the Interior
S. Land Oltice at Portland, Oregon,

September 13th, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Evle O.

Miller, Widow of Thomas Turner Mill-
er, deceased, of Fulls City. Oregon,
who on November 3rd, li)15, made
Homestead Entry No. 04G04 for SEVi
Section 6, Township 10 South, Range
8 West Willamette Meridian, filed
notice ot intention to make
Three-Yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to tlie land above described, before
tho Register and Receiver of the United
States Land Olllco nt Portland, Oregon
on tlie 27th day of October, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Luthso, of Nortons, Oregon;

Mulvaney remain P,oted the the day in eacli the Incoming year. ' 11 's W(" publishing Miss Blanch arrived home Sun-th- e
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Royal Plank, of Nortons, Oregon: H.
G. Ilorsfull, of Nortons, Oregon; Whi,
Southwell, of Nortons, Oregon.

Alexander Sweek,
Register,


